
which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miakes, obtained a Copy, whicli he
read to the Houfe, and is as folows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His MJajesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie House of Assembly,

IN CE I lafi had the pleafure of addreffing you in General Affembly, the
k> Peace of Europe has been eniablifhed, by a fucceffion of events fo wonder-
fu1, thatuwe cannot but acknowledge in them the manifeft interference of aSuper-
intendirg Providence. And fhould our only remaining enemy be inclined to
meet the magnanimous difpofition evinced by our Parent State, with correfpond-

.ing fentments cf moderation and reafonablhopethatthe falâme
blefdi ll' W.f6itfy b d ïftT6iliiiïT hi eworld. For information upon
this point we muif, however, await the refult of the negociations carrying on
at Chent ; in full-confidence that the perfons entrufted .by the Britilh Govern-
ment with that jmpoikant miff'n, pdWes bol"t1'e take ts an&Ùirmnefs requifite
to procure peace on fucwtermx.s,'as, in te %fimation of Brtions,&IÉll be confidered
juif and honorable. But,. fhould any infurmountable obftacles prefent them.
felves to the attainment of this defiraióY obje&, there can be little doubt that the
whole force and reiburcçs of Great-Britain will be employed, to put an end to .a

--war, un.provoked in its coimrencement; ana in its contimiuance flrongly mani-
-feRfing the arrogance, injufice and obftinacy, .of an implacable Enemy. You
cannot have been infenfible to the mañy bleflings this favored Province bas en-
joyed, during thç lpng an Irduous-conteft in which our Mother Country has
been engaged for the freedôm of Europe; nor can you have viewed the miferies
infliaed on Upper Canada, by the fyflem of defolation purfued there by the
.Enemy, without gratefully acknowledging your own exemption from fuch
evils.

I am happy to inform you, that no events have occurred fince we lafl met, to
render it neceffary for me to call out the Militia, excepting. a few fmalt Detach.
ments for the defence of fone of the mo gexpgofed parts of the coafi, in their own
immediate neighbourhood. And it is'th pleafure I add, that our Commerce
las flourilhed, and the Provincial Revenue increafed beyond my moft fanguine
expe8ations. Whilft 1 rejoice .with you in our prefent profperity, I am not
unmiind ful of the poffible occurrènce of adverfe-circurflafnces, which may call
upon the people of this Province to defend thofe bleffings they have hitherto
crjoyed in fecurity.; .and-I feel the mon perfed confidencehat, in obeying this
call, they will prove ,themfelves wo.rthy of the favor of their Sovereign, and de-.
ferving of t hat Conitution which experience has taught them to confider as the
ben Inheritance of their Anceftors.

Mr. Speaker, and: Gentlemen ef theHouse of Assenöty,

The Public Accounts of the laif Year, with the Eflimate for the Civil Eflabliffi-
ment and other Services required for the prefent Year, will be laid before you
,by the proper Officers. From the fatisfadory experience I have hitherto. bad of

your


